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fanfare, the king in the meantime 
standing at the sainte.

A procession was then formed. Led 
by a detachment of the Horse Gnards, 
five royal carriages, containing the 
heralds, pursuivants and other officers, 
pore ceded to Temple Bar and the Royal 
Exchange, where the formalities, less 
picturesque, perhaps, were repeated.

The Lord Mayor (Prank Green) and 
the sheriffs met the procession at Tem
ple Bar.

f The Klondike Nugget It Was Too Much for Him.
An did negro met him on the high

road and asked him for some tobacco. 
Receiving it, the old than bowed and 
said-.

“Tbanky, cap’n!”
A little .farther-on the way another 

negro asked the same favor, and this 
time it was: L- n.I. _______

T'banky kunnel !”
And the climax was reached when 

still another greeted him with:
‘‘May de Lawd bless you, gover-; 

nor!"
Now, was it any wonder that that 

man went straight borne and seriously 
debated the question of running for 
office at the first opportunity?—Allants 
Constitution.

Pabst Malt Extract—Doctors recom
mend it. All first-class druggists 
grocers and restaurants keep it.

days that all nations ire near neigh
bors and the coat of transportation 
affecta but slightly the price* of goods.
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As was the case with die San Fran

cisco newspapers and Thexiore Dur- 
MO 00 rant, the Seattle Times has started in 
lie» to have John Constdine hung for kill

ing Meredith. The Times is now say-
Y early, In advance... ...... .............. ...0MIO >“K «Wy thing it can good of Meredith
Threê<mtratëà"‘............ . .................... ^ {Jj i and everything bad of Considine. The

$ deplorable feature of the whole bull- 
~ ” ~ I ness seems to be that there is very Ht-
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. Miners' UiYearly, In .dv.noe...
Six months.......
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t^is (^/e*/Aen<fvRailway Extension.
Montreal, June i7.—President Sbangh 

nesay, of the C. P. R., in answer to 
an inquiry aa to the construction work 
in Manitoba proposed by the company 
during tbe coming year, said that there 
seemed to be great anxiety both on 
the part of the Dominion and provin
cial governments for tbe construction 
of an extension of the Waskada branch, 
and that the Dominion government at 
the instance ot Hon. Mr. Sifton bad 
offered •>Dominion enbsidy of H3200 
per mile.

Mr. Roblin, premier of Manitoba, 
also consider» it of the greatest impor
tance that a railway should be built 
from some point in the vicinity of 
Brandon westerly or northwesterly to 
serve the settlers who live north of the 
Aaainaboine river, but who are too far 
from the Great Northwest Central line. 
He is moat anxious also that some ex
tensions be made to tbe Snow flake and_ 
McGregor branches, and as a provinical 
subsidy is promised, in view of the 
public demand for these extenisons, 
tbe company hla undertaken to con
struct them, and Mr. Shaughnessy ex
pressed tbe "hope, and stated that It was 
the intention, unless prevented by un
foreseen obstacles, that they would 
be completed during the current sea
son.
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Ü NOTICB.
When a newspaper offer» Ut advertising «pace at I tie' ' ood t(T be said either of the slayer

jzsaræftî!ssisssk; « * *>■. * « - » - - «« =-■
good figure Jot Ut space ant in jollification therm/ I si dine will not hang, on this charge at 
guarantee» to tie advertieert a paid circulation five 
timet that of any other paper publUhed between 
Juneau and the North Me.

taah : m./. mue \§§§
least, ia a good one. It looks aa though 
he took advantage of Meredith and 
killed him after he was partly dis

And Small Package* can be tent to the Creeht by ont I armed and dazed, bat the killer had a 
earner» on the following day»: Every Tuesday I , ,
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanea, Hunker, buckshot in bis own neck and was proS- 
Dominton, Hold Jtun, Sulphur, ituartt and Can- ably slightly dazed himself.
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The Pacific Cold Storage Qo. offers 
facility for keeping frozenIBS every II 

products. Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

sew.

The Sun's advertiser becomes more 
quaint in hia style of humor every day. 
In hia advertisement in this paper 
today be ask»: people to subscribe to 
tbe Weekly Sun Ye gode! Subscribe 
to tbe Weekly Snn when War Cries can 
be bought at two bits a copy, or when 
last week's theatre posters or labels on 
canned goods in grocery stores can be 
read free of charge ! Subscribe to the 
Weekly Snn! Well, well !

WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1001.EF - Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale of
' INTERRUPTIONS OF BUSINESS.j men’sWhether a^a result of the warfare 

of strikers or ol the elements, mails 
from the east are not arriving w!tb 
conspicuous regularity just now. Prob 
ably, aays the Victoria Times, it is a 
combination of the two that de play
ing the mischief. There is no apparent 
reason why tbe letters should not.bave 
peen sent around by the Crow’s Neat I The late predictions of. the Nugget 
Southern loop as was done on a former that the B. Y. N. Co. would have no 
occasion when washouts occcurred. me for the majority of Its boats dur- 
No doubt the railway people are doing ling the remainder ol the eeaeon is 

their utmost to facilitate tr nsortation verified today in the report that several

&$25.06 • Si1t$ Jit • $7.00 STOP AT THE{
Be!
HI ,, ' Xta ; ; ^fatrvi&w Hotel

< [ Mien Vtekrr, hop.$uit$
or any such tommy rot which 

.every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 

of First Water. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

To Order $55.00-
Best Appointed Betel hi Da»toeI Strictly First-Clast. All Jftedere Imprewmeets.
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Of flerry England |
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Bay City MarkatJH
THIRD tr.

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper In Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
t|:-

i

!$25,^ $27.50,^ $30 !
Taken at Hia Word.

The chance for an argument between 
tbe loquac ou a barber and a somewhat 
impecunious patron resulted from a 
very simple remark which tbe tonsorial 
artist intended to be fanny.

‘•Would yon like n shave without 
pain?" be inquired as he jammed hie 
victim down into the depths ot the 
newyly patented chair.

Why, certainly, I'll take all that 
kind you can give me," responded the 
customer, smiling slyly to himself.
, During tbe operation tbe glib ton- 
gued razor wielder entertained hia 
helpless patron with all manner of 
small talk about the baseball situation, 
the ripper bills and other live topics of 
the day, throwing out an occasional 
suggestion as to tbe advisability of a 
shampoo and tbe benefit of hair singe
ing, with eloquent side remarks as 
to the virtue of Lcithead’s bait tonic 
and kindred preparations that are al
ways ao insinuatingly placed before 
tbe man in the chair.

{
of all kinds and there are inenrmount-1 of its ateamera are being laid up. As 
able obstacles In tbe way or the mails I the company, however, ia bound by 

would have arrived as usual. But the contract to carry tbe royal and U. S.

•SCONS AVIMVf AOVSVTT A ce. r~om
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■ SUITSinterruption of business emphasises I mails to and from Dawson, it is not 
the interest the pqblic has in these I probable that all the B. Y N. steamers 
disputée between capital and labor. [will be taken off the rente.
The railway company baa been granted 

" important franchises on the under
standing that it shall discharge with 
regularity ito duty aa the medium 
through which great commercial trans
actions are possible. A misunder
standing with ita employee arises, they 
refuee to work and do all in their

M||
1 • $11.00* By Using Cong Distance 

telephone
$11.00 9 "... —sp?

: tU fcQ*4?I5 :King Edward's horse, "Diamond 
Jubilee," baa just won for his owner 
stakes amounting to$50,000. Not a bad 
pot for even a king to win.

Yea are put in immediate com-' 
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Ran or Suiphnr Crèeh».

8 a5 i 0 Pll *
aill ■§ a 2willj S ^ 8*

...Sr » & By $wb$(TiM«fl tor a telephone 
in town11There is no cessation in the work of 

building in Dawson, the class of struct
ures going up being superior to that ol 
any previous year.

You can barve at yoer finger 
cud» over xu speaking inatiu- 
ments.

« $11.00 «« $1S.00 I4i
power to prevent others from taking 
their places. Both parties to the dis
pute ate inflexible in their determina
tion not to yield. The strikers were 
probably ill advised or the other em
ployee of the road would hardly refuse

<1 cut Vukon Ctltpbonc $v*.San Francisco Clothing Rouseg&'d

f- i

! Coronation Proclamation. * •BNBMAL orrtoi rtetPD •»
%London, June 28. —The royal procla

mation nnuoancing that the coronation 
of King Edward is to take place in 
June next, the exact date not being 

them sympathy, not to mention en-1 determined upon, was read this morn- 
couragement, material 01 verbal. Bnt | ing at St. Jemea’ palace, Temple Bar,

and the Rqyai Hxchange. with all 
tbe quaint mediaeval scenes which »Y-tba
marked the occasion of the proclaim- 8tarted toward tbe door without offer- 
ing of the accession of the king. ,n8 to P*T- rbe barber, thinking it

Today', ceremonial was unheralded, was a case of abaentmindedneaa, halt-
ed him with "Ob, Mr. Blank, didn't

JAKE KUNE. Manager.Front Street, Opp. Yukon Dock,

■

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
— COMMERCE

Paid Up Capital, Eight milion Dollar».
1When he had been shaved, and duat- 1T tr Yron 1 d nbt tJesafe to dogmatise o* 

that point, lor even In the ranks of WE ARE
!labor there exist the incomprehensible 

and nonsensical prejudices which sep
arate men into cleeeee. "Skilled" I ao the crush was not—ae-^great aa on 
workmen are known to have refused to I previous occasion, but crowds

,, I gathered quickly from all directions 
raged the pointa at which the
ement was rend. .......

At/St. James* palace, from the purpl* 
drafted balcony of the palace the Notoy 
King of Arms (Willie Henry Weldittl),

.... . ... - yn a brilliant uniform, accompaniedi. declared, and, « u.u.l, the non- \T y,, the hereldl ud purloivl^u, in
com be tap ta iuffer iti common with theyl gyrgeoue tabards and nu
belligerents. Wdnld it not be in tb/1 officials, rend the procl
interest of the country generally iPa «be appointed four state

ibnhnl were Created to which e/ch I ••vi^bly-ndor** in kold

ÔEU.C3L* cw.N--.l~w
do not favor .neb a course, probably I King of Arma, flanked by two royal 
because they believe the demands of I macéra bearing gold mace and sur- 
oikmen would be incessant and the I rounded by the blue mantle.

In addition were several other offi-

Justin Receipt of a Large Stock ofyou—00—00—forget something?”
"I believe not," aaid Blank inno- REMOVAL !

have dealings with tbelr "unskilled . ./ / / I and
bretbton. Naturally the /company Is
not dispose to yield in a/matter whicn
will add $yo,ooo pet/ annum to Ita
wage Mil if it can avoid it So war

cenlty. "Well; do youzwant me to 
Charge that shave?"

"Why, what are yow talking about?" 
responded Blank. /‘Didn't yon asly 
me when I eat dpwn if I wanted '» 
shave without pain? Well, I took ^ou 
at your word,/and I’m very touch 
obliged for th^ favor. "

The facetiously Inclined barbel- tried 
to explain thLi be meant a painless 
•have, bet M'wae compelled Id idiflit 
the shave was on him, and as be cash
ed np a check to the "head puah" he 
remarked :

Both branches'df thin/oank JfSve beeifctffi&Tidaltod Alt* new®'; 
office on tSailor and 

rimniqd Hats

r
‘v first Awe. and Ssteed St Tbe bankan non 1T wstter fron? is Mrepered to pay/the

Best Prices for Gold Dust —
>

ral Banking /Business. Tbe Canadian 
in/Canada, 1 in Orest Britain 
Nut tvs, including New York^ 

kttto. New drlleans, Portland, Ore., en<f 
ve a compleiely equipped Assay Office wile 
tas a certiflpavp of competency from the 

assay office at New Yorq. 
M. T. WILLS.

and to transact a 
Bank of Gommer 
[at London]/ and Q/iik tbe Uni 
San Francisco, t 
Skagway. Wei 

yer who 
chiefl assayer of the United 8

! .state 
(on. At

haafilo1

Lrtimpetera,
•tobioideted " ‘ ' // /

The A Ijjp^

ever brought to Daw

/

tri
. L h ■ di ionable, Stock an!"There are lota oi little 'skin game»’ 

in thia business. This experience puts 
me in mind, ol the chap who asked 
me how much I would charge for 
shaving one aide of hia face.

"Five cents,' I replied unsuspect
ingly. r

i
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m work cl the court conituoua. Working
men aay they will- refwee to give up

TT
cial, all in their (nil officiel regalia, 
and the Earl Marshal (the Duke of 

their independence and go to work on I Norlolkx y,e ^ Stewart (the Earl 
the order of any authority. Yon can of Pembroke), tbe Lord Chamberlaiu 
lead a man np to tbe bench or carry | (the Earl ol Clarendon) and others.

The trumpeters sounded a protracted 
fanfare and then the Norey King of 
Arma bated bis bead and read the pro

work. No doubt there la something in jtiaBetion in a clear voice, which must 
both oontentiona ; bill In these of rapid ! have been audible to the royal party 

communication» and intricate relation- occupying a stand on the grounds of 
•hip no man can live entirely for him- Marlbosxregh Heure, toeing the tml, 

„ ... ... i co”J the palace. King Edward,
*11. The commun,t, ha. right. - lwho ,n mmituVp uniforto. Queen
well as the Individual. A court of Alexandria end others ol the royal 
arbitration could pronounce upon the ] party watched the ceremony with the 

merits of an indnetrla! dispute and 
pubic opinion would enforce Its deci-l8'

Sell Your GoldN. A.T CoI

Well, I'll have the out-aide 
ehavod,’ was the reply, and he got a 
shave for half price."—Detroit Free 
Prase.

- U- *

him out and plent him upon hla reti- IN Ær-way section, but you can't ma^e him

VANCOUVERISP

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limitedi

The Government Assay Office Is N 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.The Swift 
Steamer

test interest, the king using field 
to obtain a clearer view.U- i

«... ... .... Aa the Kiag of Am» con-
Capital would be compelled to tiuded wlth the wonl^ "God Save the

leeee and If labor refuted neither j King," the trumpeters e^aln sounded a
nor compulsion won Id prevent]--------- - T, 1 --------------- -----------------

the* who were eager for a chance to 
work from filling np the vacancies.

r '
dU

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No 
ductions. No Delays.

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

Thursday, July Hth, at 2 p. mi' Until some each methods he adopted
we may expect disputes and disturb
ances to be continually «rising. It (a 
not the

v j V,Government Assay Office, IB. C.1 ol man In be aatMM, This boat is exceptionally fine in appointments and will serve better meals titan any boat 
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A sate and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint
ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for each meal.

—

Captaia Martieeau Will Navigate the Beat.

the* to, not the spec lee bred whom ..The White Pass & Yukon Route
, British-Yukon 0p^^“8^,2l9S5eS? 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

BftH Mi freedom raigna. The liberty be enjoy» 
broadens hia eepirations and It may be 
makw him a trifle unreasonable. Un-

«I

:vhr' I Engage Staterooas At Oece.lew machinery be provided to Impose 
upon him a measure of featfalnt he 
may drive boainew to eotoe extent to 
lands where aaeoctotlone rod unions 
ate unknown. Trade hea been divert
ed from one country to another 
through atrikea. Mean» of communi
cation are ao easy and cheap these

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited s^ESz8Sr*r=>r'•###

I.i IW* OlT«Kt », B. 0SSI lets asi AteM îmeMs sa» tou,.

e. c. haweiks, - 
Sre'l »sr. w. r. »*.*.

R. W. CALDERItEAD, Manager
j r. ut

6wT Ugf. S. Y *. C. Tnffk Bsssgw.
J. B.
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Summer 
Dresses s

We hare a alea Hae In Fonlerd», 
Organdies aad 8wl« f
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....From $15.00 Up....
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DUCK. CRASH AND PIQUE SKIRTS
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